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MTJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Japanese Matting1, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Cheapest

MURA.TA & CO., 301

Cuius drnncKELs. Wit. Q. Ikwih.

Clang fttfeckeluo.

HONOLULU H. I.

San Francltco Agtntn'YniL Nevada Dank or
Ban Fbancisco.

DRAW EXCUANOB ON

Sam Francisco Tho Nevada Bank of San
Francisco.

London Tho Union Bank of London, Ltd.
Mew York American Exchange National

Bank, ,

Onicuoo Merchant National Bank.
Pari b Com ptolr National d'Escompt do

Paris.
Berlin Dresdner Bank;
Honokono and Yokohama HonRkonjc &

Bliauebal Uanklug Corporation,
New Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Mont-

real.

Transact a General Banking aniEictonse Business

Term and Ordinary Depolsts Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com
ncrclal and Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Excuano bought and sold.
Coixections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BXSIEIOIE3 cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
f the world

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor Alakea & Halekauwila Sts.

Has u ixrge assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec- -

trical Goods
Constantly on band.

Estimates givon for hcniso wir-
ing and Eloctrical plants.

Murino Vlmg a spooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on enr line nnd on PA- -

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
- on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BRUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near Kinx.
Tnr.EPnoNB (J07. P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALjiTATE
XST Wo will Bay or Sell Ileal Estate in

all parts of the group .
EST Wo will Bell Properties on Reason-abl- e

Commissions ;

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

FOR SALE.
1 Hoaso on Kinau stroet.

TfCXR REJSTT.
1 House on Kinnn streot.
1- -2 Story Cottage on Fort street.
2 Cottages on Fort stroot.
1 Furnisbod Honso, Emma

Square.
G. E. BOARDMAN,

477-t- f Agent.

C. HAESLOP,
IRIND1NG AND SHARPENING OF ALL KINDS.

Merchant and Richards Streets.

3f Sharpens Tools aud Cutting Knives,
rinds Surgical Instruments to Order, Flics

Bws, etc., etc. 401-- tf

in the City. jf

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

TJb Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 1 2,000,000
Paid Dp Capital Yen 4.600000
Reserve Fond Yon 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobo, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transacts n General Banking nnd Ex.
cliungo Business.

Agoncy Yokohama Spoils Bank
New RepnUlic Building, ill mi SL, Honolnln.

S. KIMUBA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
Liquors and Provisions, BakI a specialty.

108 Kekaanaoa Street. Telephone 703.

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
very best materials and in tho very
latest style. , , ,

A. Perfect JFit

oooeo
ALL OF MY WORKMEN ArB

THOrOUGH MECHANICS
ooooooo

Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

oswoome

W. W. AHANA.

TIM KKJK,
MERCHANT TAILOB
njts to order. Pit Guaranteed. Fine Duos

Suit, $5np; Pine Tweed Pants. $4.60 noFine lSnn ni.i,o i...l.j , j s
paired. 200 KING BTREET.

f. O. Box 144l

C T. AKANA.
No. 324, Nuuntvn streot.

.'MERCHANT" TAILOR, V
Fine Suitings made to order at lowest price
145 Clothes cleaned and repaired.

s tiinsr loy,
623J Fort Street, Yeo Sing Tai Building,

LadiBB DrBss MakBr.
t3T Fine work a speoialty. Also, very

fine Underwear made to order. All work
guaruuteed. 447-fl- m

L. AHLO,
Mo. 337 Nuuanu street,

(las just received a now line of
OBY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS

SnOES AND GENERAL MEBOHAN.
DISK.

Agent for the following rice plantotionst-Waip- io,
Walawa, Walmalu, Waialua.

Kaneoho and Kupalarua.

fV My rice from Kaneohe is marked
L A and is guaranteed Al,
P. O. Box 114, ... . Telephone 199,

FOR . . .
Best Imported Chinese Tea,

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,
Flno Chinese Tens freshly imported, Very

low prices. Go to
WING TAI LUNG.

141-- 831 Nuuanu street.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
313 Nuuanu Street..

Dealor in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order. I nto tho best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 143- -

QUONG SAM KEE & CO.
Importers and Dealers In

General Merchandise,
148-t- f Comer King and Maunake Sta.

YEE SING TAI CO.,

Contractors Buildersi
Furniture Dealers and Painters.

SATISFACTION nUAIUNTEED.

Fort Streot, opposite Club Stables.

Will Never Look
- - Like This

If you got your Clothes from

Medeiros & Decker,

The Hotel Street Tailors.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

J.J.WILLIAMS

Art -:- - Fotos

The Most Complete
and. Artistic Series
of Island Views Ever
Exhibited. - - .

The Latest Applications for Fine
Work pertaining to Photography.

52 Fort St. Tel. 151

Straw Hat Chat
FOR ONE WEEK.
Wonderful, the style
and comfort tacked together
with straw.
Borne men nre just stubborn
enough to lnok Into (heir

for the
label hixI then think of a
straw hat. If the label leads
you no nearer tlio hotter than
a thought, you me a onuplo
dollar In, provided tour
thought leadtt you here.
All the hattt-rx- ' style and
some of o'ur own.
Price, all our own

60c.

For the Week Only

AT

"The lash"
9 Hotel Street WaTerley Block

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
813 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Builder
amd kkpaiukb,

Blackemithing in All Its Branches.

W. IV. WUluiir, Proprietor.
(Snooeesor to O. West)

CHARLOTTE H, P&RMELEE,

TEACHER OF TUB

PIANOFORTE
403 220 Beretanla Street. lm

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBEE,
Hxtol St., near Fort. Tol, 8C2,

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ILO, HAWAII,

- - ,f VVf-lMif- c i ,. '

HOW TO MAKE CABINET PUDDINGS.

Cold Ilalnllca IVr n Warm
Weather Her.crl.

Butter nml suriit (1 nmtll earthen
cups; small teacups will do, as they do
not appear on tho table. Fill them about
half full of "lady Angers" cut in dice
and. mixed uvcnly with 2 tabicspoonfnls
of currants and 1 candied citron cut in
the thinnest bits. Prepare n custard of a
pint of cold milk, 3 eggs and 4 table-tpoonfu- ls

of sugar. Season tho mixture
with of tho yollow rind of
a lemon and pour tho custard gradually
on tho pieces of "lady fingers" in the
mold, so that it will bo absorbed. Set
tlic cups in boiling water m boforo, and
let tho pudding bato 40 minutes. Bet
them uwny to bo cold, and then put
them on tho ieo,

When they are well chilled servo them
with a saucoof whipped cream. Beat tc
a stiff froth half a pint of rich cream.
Add 3 heaped tablespoonfnls of pow-
dered sugar, sifting it in. Continue, to
beat nnd add slowly half a cup or a
wineglass of maraschino or sherry if
more convenient. Servo the padding on
a low crystul platter, each surrounded
by tho whipped cream nance. Spriuklo
over tho cream a teaspoonful of bright
green candied angelica cut hi bits and
a toaspoonful of candied cherries cut in
quarters.

How to Curve.
Tho carving knife must bo very sharp,

not heavy, aud should bo hold 'firmly in
tho hand. Tho dish should not bo too
far from tho carver, who should always
accustom himself to do tho work when
sitting. Remember that tho mlddlo part
of a fish is generally the best, and in
helping it avoid breaking Uio flakes, for
that will give a mangled appearance. In
carving, never scud anybody tho outside
piece unless you know ho prefers it Re-
member that all carving, even of poultry
and birds, depends more, on skill than
ou strength. By observing quietly you
can cosily acquire a knowledgo of joints
and of tho process of carving, which a
llttlo dally practice will speedily con-
vert into dexterity. In arranging a plat
never put one pleoo of meat on another,
but sido by side.

now Hot tbs San Is.
The volnmoof tho sun isnbont 1,003,-00- 0

times greater than that of tho earth,
and its distauto from us in round figure
about 08,000,000 miles; and sinco wo
every day sco tho wonderful effects of
tho heat and light which even this
world of ours receives, wo can form
sonio faint idoa of tho enormous amount
of heat continually given out by the
sun and tho prodigious waste that must
bo going on. Rossotti's estimato of
1,800 degrees P. as tho most probablo
measure of tho heat at the surfaco of the
enn has been accepted as reasonable by
many of tho best authorities. That is
flvo times tho highest temperature that
man can produce artificially. By tho
help of tho bolomotcr, Professor Langlcy
estimated that tho sun's heat is 87 times
stronger than that of molten metal in
a bessemer furnace. It is calculated
that only something liko one-ha- lf

part
of tho sun's heat reaches us, and there-
fore tho wholo amount really posses
cither comprehension or calculation, and
what becomes of tho heat that goes off
into spaco is a great trouble to astrono-
mers.

How to Cook Veal Steaks.
Thcso are delicious broiled as beef-

steak over a hot flro. Tho steak should
bo thinner than beefsteak to cook quick-
ly through, and when tukcu up on a
heated platter should bo spread with a
little butter and sprinkled with salt and
popper. Tako 1 pound of veal steak,
pound with sharp end of a small ham-
mer unci proceed as above Or pluco in
a pan with u lump of butter, salt and
pepper sprinkled lightly over it. nlso a
littlo flour, nud'bako in a hot oven
about half an hour. This is truly

now to Itcmova Various Staliu.
Linen slightly scorched often loses

theso marks if damped and laid in tho
sou. For tea and berry stains, lot tho
cloth bo held by ouo person wliilo an-
other pours boiling wnter through tho
stains. With children's clothing or ta-bl- o

linen tho stains must bo removed
boforo they go to the wash, as tho soapy
water usually only sets them in moro
firmly. Many spots can bo effaced by
simply robbing them in pure soft rain-
water. Ink spilt on carpets or felts
should bo washed out immediately with
milk. Ink on mahogany can bo removed
by tonohlng the spot with a feather
having been dipped in a toaspoonful of
water mixed with a few urops of oil of
Yitriol.

Information for Tonrlut.
A passenger by tho last Colonial

stcamor was mot on tiio dock by
a Milesian. American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to have tho newcomer's
gripsaok scrawled over with chalk
marks by the Customs Inspector
at tho gato tho stranger remarked
to his friend "Do you 'nve much
rain 'ore ? " Rainier mo boy,
gallons of it, just cotno up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro they keep
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for luuch too and
that's tho only placo in town
where they sorvo it up in propor
stylo with n glass of Rainier
Beer to oquilibrializo tho solids
They wont! ,

Wator colors and Oil colors in
sots suitable for Xmas proaents.
King Bros., Hotel streot.
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FOOD for INFANTS!

Wopmvo received an immense stock of Infants and
Invalids Foods, consisting iu part of

Mellins', Nestle's, Horlicks',
Murdochs, Ridges',
Lactated, Imperial Granurtv

And last, but not least, tho only

MALT NUTRINE
JJiS-.- Wo haven't any particular hobby to force ou yon,

but if you want food for Infants or Invalids, flic placo to
get it is at tho ;"

H0LLISTER DRUG CO.,
Fort street.

TlBO. H- - DVies
HLiULGXI'IESID.

AND

Commission Agents; It

Dry Goods, .;,.; ':
Hardware and

Groceries.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

QEplEL jVEEIeji.fljfelrSE;

AND

Plantation Supplied.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
201 to 215 Fort Street.
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"0.' Funk,"

303 Fort

210

-- P. UOX

A

Ohia, and Pine
Cut and (ready for the

Also,

STEAM &
,

WHITE AND

At Lowest Prices, delivered any Mat fit
the City.

l i 414

& CO.,
Queen

1

prepared famish

To order for 1806.

In to
Orders solicited for future dea

tlferj,
COOKE, M

H. E. McINTYRE &
AND DEALF.lia IN -- .

Groceries, Provisions
New Goods Received by Every rocket from the Eastern States and Europe

FRESH CALIFORNIA BY EVERT STEAMEBJ
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of the City FREE,

Obduu Solicited, GouiAKmB
EAST CORNER TORT AND KING STRERTH

COAL
For Family Use!

Just Received, ex O. a cargo of

Wellington, DepMfew'e Bai, doril

Which is offersd in qnsntities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
30i;& street.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty
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GOOD THING
4.--T7-S--C

Algeroba FirewMft
Split Store).

STOVE, BLACKSMITH COAL

BLAOKBAHD
to

TEL1CPHONE

HUSTACE
31 Btaet.

Hawaiian Fertilizing
COMPANY

Is to

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer

Quantities Stilt:
a

A. F, mhjoc.

BRO.,
I11F0BTEH8

and Feed.
PRODUCE

Islaitd 8atuuuctiok
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